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Personallty
Spotlight

A ILIN;GTON Ilast week, a wo
man who has lived through

lengthy span of Newcastle history

celebrated her )0th birthday with a

party.

S-he is Scottish-born Mrs. Mary
Thomson, of Redman-street, who has
lived in Newcastle for 65 of her 90

years. Sixty-one years havne been
spenLt in the same house in Isling
toin.

When she was a girl of 20 she mar

ried Samuel Thomson at Barrow-in
Ilurnca (Scotland) on Boxing Day,
1S77.

Two years later, she left England
for Australia with her husband on

the sailing ship Pericles under Cap
tain Largir. The first night out the

ship ran aground on the Malnele

Iockls, near Falmouth Bay, and all

the male passengers had to aasist at

the pumps to save the ship.

After. repairs the Pericles made a

second start fromPlymouth in Aug
ist, 1870, and, after an uneventful

three months'
vogee,

Mri's. Thomson

arrived in Australi.

She lived fliYtst Tlamooro.th

,i?here

her, liusband worked in a -carriage
builders' esliop:Latel

sheli

moveddto

Sydney; hen to Brjibane iind ftirlelyl

Sin; 1884, to Necastle;, where her hus

baild ivenit to nvork at thi Gonvern
Ineint Workslidhops at Hoiysuckle.

:

: A4t
900

Mri?
Thomslon:: is .piroud of

the fact tlhat she
is the oldest living

member of Haniilton Presbyterian
Chirch;r '

For
o;er"

60 years she has

been
:i:

.regilar-
attendant and still

goes
when her health permits.

SiHer blir lirtdayparl.y as-s attendled
iby her .tihree danghters, Mrs. A. H.
MoiriTis, -of Nelon's a ay, -Mrs. J.

Payne, of The Entrance, and Mrs.
P.. Brock, of Mayfield; and t;o of

her thiee sons, Mr ,W. Thomson, of
Taree, and Mr. S. Thomson, of Is:

lington: A'third son .lives in MIel
hourne:

"
is" [i'Thomison has 10 grandchildion.

iand; tine great-grandchildren..


